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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The W'anclerers or Toronto nnwv have toi ment-
bers in ste Associatioa-by ail odds tlic largcst
number cntered by any ot club in tlic C. W'. Ï.
In fact, ive do not rccollect tîtat the 1,.*'tV. lis
as large a nîemberslîip frontî ane clubi. TItis testi-
mony or thic W'andercrs' loyalty ta tile A',,ociat:ion
is especiaily gratiying, in tinat it sets a gooti ex-
ample 1 he snaller clibs. Tie euergy disp)layt)cd
by the Wandcrers titis year lis lîcen soîicetlîiig
phenomenal. and their rame is now as %vitde astfice
continent. Long iay they wander.

Complaints have been recciveti ly tlic oflicers
or the Association fram several quarters, regard-
ing violations by the G.T. R. ni ils agreement 10
carry wheels ice. On the occasion of the laie
mccl, the attempt %vas made, especially at lart-
risburg, 10 charge syheelmen, anti or course Do
littIe indlignation was the resuit. MINI. Way, or
Belleville, Vice-Presi<ient or tlic A$sociation, lis
the malter in hand, nti is doing evcrything pos-
sible ta secuire an exîllanatin anti prcvent a ru-
currence of the objectionable actions of some cmi-
ployes of the road.

One correspîondent ihis month complains af the
unseasonable iveather for cyciing tliat gecraly
prevails on July il and asks why a day more suit-
able could fl be sclected for the anntual nieî of
the C.W.A.? WeV think il would hardly be jo.
dicious to niove in the malter or a change of date.
For five successive years the mccl bas been favor-
cd with clear skies, svhicb arc of great inmportance
to its financial success, and conscquently, to site
Associatiorn. Fair wcather, as a rule, prevails
about the irst of July, and this tact, combined
with the national holiday falling upon that day,
more than counterbalances thc sligbî inconven-
ience sometimes causcd by excessive heat.

.::

George M. Ilcndee and bis trainci', Harry Cor.
nush, are 10 take up their rc idcncc at Agricultural
Park, WVorcester, wberc the ex-champion will try
to gel himself in trini for coming events. It is
stated that bis friends expect bum t0 bc in suffici-
cntly good form before the season is over la war-
rant birn challengimig Rowc to a championsbip
contest.

TO URING -

There is one good thirug in the fact that racing
is taking a rear seat in the puuîlic's ititerest, anid
lit is, fint îaiîring %vill most îîrobably bc a mîore

îîronîinent fecature in file wlicelitîan's lare. Wue
hiolt tit slure is no nmore eleligiîrul pise of
cycling tilan tbat af louring. il is fli- ensi/,k side
of cycling. 'Ne ail like ta sec trials or speed nnd
e-ndurance, and ini faef, can one lie fouîid who
lis lîen lîrcîtîglt up aîung Englisl-speaking
lîcofle, lthat toesý 001 delight min titese exhtibitions
of skill andc ltck. Stilii the real liodily antiîîeîî-
tai lienefmt la Le obîained Iîy cycling is only fiound
in flie itoterate antd contstant tise of flie wluedl an
blic roari, ami if a mani bas a notion ta) sec îvbat
is attîsitie bis dorîr-yaîtl, lut lîjun tak'e hi.s wvbeel,
ând, %visii aile or t>va congtoiai conianians, ex.
I lore tinknown regions ini searcli of adventîîre,
calîli anti fuîn. The c>-cling totîrist, like the

%achîsman, sbould bc of a îîlîilosîîîîltical nature,
rcidy si) take circunîstances îlt-aszintly as tiiey
.irise. Tue yachtsmîan has constantly ta c,,nîent
%viili adverse svintis, no wind Il ail, antI strong
hcad tides. If lie be a truc railor he ivili îaticntly
ide his îime antI irait for liciter andi faircr îvind

anti tide. Thte cyclis, lis the sanie patience-dIe-
stroying eccîients tw sputil lus disposition, one of
whriici is the situe as tit! -acittstiai, natinl>-, lîcaîl
wvind. Tîten in place af opp~osing thues an< rouigh
s;eis encotîntererl ly yachîtsmîen, fle icheelman
cao culitae geadX nature by taking saoul anti his,Jand i atltc saine tinie stîmle sweetly anti fuel hippy.
L.etli tuîrist's mlo lie ' Oine hast." Let hinu
start olît 9mii a. îveck or tira trip, 001 caring nue
wliit .îiicther lie coiers len or one itundred nuiles
a du>-. Totiriitg is flot aIl joy anti jubilation.
tîtere is itist diffiuîty nti annoyance enoigh to

Igive tal italtity, v igorous bîody and iînitl îîiîuamcy
a[ feeling. The tlais illust not lie a grtuuîîbler,
lut %vititftie good nature otf a Mark, TaClyattile pluck of a Stev-ens. 'e are glza latice
tinat touring is iîccoîîîing, ycar Il)- year, itore pop.
tuai' among Wiecien.-Bi. JJ'orl.

- :o:-

A BIG PROJECT.

The Trenton, N.J., svheclntn are aI present
riiscussing tule uroject of making a cindler path bu-
twcen Newv Vork and PhiladelIjîhia.. for tule use offlie bicycle men. This project bas heurn agitaeul
ta a consitîcralîle extent by tlie Bulletin, ilie of-
f'icial organ of the National League ai 4mnerican
NNheelmcn, aut flie New jersey division of the
League, ail ils recent muct, helti in Orange on the
.-th of Iutly, discussetl the malter. Il %%,as then
agrced that a commiîtee, conbisting ai a nienîiber
front eacb ai bite clumbs in the State, sîtoulul bc ap-
lbointedl to give their opinion as ta the reasibitlity
or the îbing. This commiltec bas jusî lîcen au>.
pointeil by Dr. Coolcy, ai Plainfielti, tbe Chiier
Consul ofrthe Stale Division, anti Mr. Gardner'
Cain, ai the firm ai Case & Cain, is the muember
front flie Trenton club Mr. Cain is an coîhusi-
asîti iîicyclist, andi lias ridulen the roads in that
vicinity vcry tboroughly. He thinks fliat the
cinuler paîb cannot be matie With any dcgrcc of
success. The present route laitd u.ît in flime guitie-
baook, aller leaving Trenton toward Nesv \'ork, is
by fle way of Penningtan, Haopeweii, Ilarimgen,
Bound Brook, Plainfmeld antd Orange. On ibis
route, Mr. Cain says, the roads cre sa narrow îhaî
there is no roomn for a patis îwo fiel iie, svhich
h. lthe prcscribed widtb. Besides Ibis, lbe farmers
are lîîttcrly opposed la bicycles, and they would
not take any pains to kcep the patb in reliai'. In
faut, an these narrow country roads the vibolc
widtb is needed for the waggnns. If the League
would change the route andI go up the Brunswvick
pike, then he thinks a patb might be successfîlilly
constructeri. Mr. Cain thioks tbe project Will
not bc a succcss. The cinder patb is for the pur.
pose of making a bard, smooîh îrack for tbe bi-
cycles. The longest one in the country, and the
best, is aI WVilksbarre, whîch is cight miles in
lengtb. There arz many roads wbich are eitber
so sandy or rougis t..at the bicycle cannaI go over
them.

SITTING UPON A GRUMBLER.

It appears that irnnediately lifter flic Blrantford
incct anr itemi aîîpearcd in the Woodstock Stand.
ard, copanng of flic treatment accorded visit-
ing =hele 1y felic rantford boys. This
arolused file ire of MNi'. W.A Karn, ex-I>resident
or the Association, wYhn sent flic following Ietcr to
the Brantrord Exposéor:

wVoodstock, July 6, 1887.

Clart':ee R. JAYtch, Esq~
DzAk Si .- Yoturs of the 4111 ta hanci, anti in

reply îvould say that 1 %vas burprised and grieved
ta sec flic report in flic Eveyr,d Standard ai Sat.
uirday ; 1 hid not noticed it util you callcd inv
attention to il. 1 have leairneI flit tne report
therein wvas obtained Iroîn one of ar club. and
yoit can judge of flic reliaiîiliîy of thc samne when
1 tell you that his enthtisiasm was so greal that on
arrivai ati the groundîs lie repaired to the shade of
a trec and never left it <luring flie -nfiernoon. So
you will rcadily sec tlint the report origitnted
frani a niost unrelialile source. l'le nexî timue
this liarlicular nienîler gocs to Brantford we wiIl
advisc ,ou til arrange for a speciai supîîly of re-
freshtîents in tile shade of his oivn particular tree,
andi perhaps it ni>' be as wcil to have a waiter in
attendance. Howvever, as I>resident of the WVood.
stock Bicycle Club, allow tue to crntradict the
siatemtent referreci ta, anti compliment (as I did
ail the annual uîeeîing in yaur cityI the Btztnîford
Bicycle Club, the City Couincil, and citizens gen.
crally, and I must not forget thc young ladies, for
the very Iiattering reception tcndered ta us ; and
1 say il in ill sincerity, that thc hospitality showýn
us in Brantforud wis fle most generous I have
evcr experienced at a C.W.A. nîcet, anti I have
attended ail except that at 'Montreal last yecar.

\Vc are ail very soty iliat such a report, faise
as it is, shouici have hecome public, aiit I assure
youi that the sentiments exlîrcssed therein arc nol
titose of the WVoodstock Bicycle Club, but of a
member %,ho was too lazy ta help) hinîscîf ta the
many luxuries so gcnernusly provided by mir fra-
ternat and hospitable frientîs, the Brantford Bi-
cycle Club. Sincercly,

W. A. K.ARN, President.

SI-ALL THE DATE BE CHANGED?

SîIg,-To-Iay lincis me, as vieil as several of
the St. Catharines Bicycle Club, as they say, coin-
pletely lîroken up. I an suffering from a slight
sunstroke, which nmade my visil 10 Branîford one
of tnisery instcad of pleasuire. I write you to ask
svhy eqonot the date for the annuai C.WV.A. mccl
be clhangcd ta sorte more suitable season of the
ycar ? July ist Lj always likely ta bring us in
contact with weather enîirely out af place for
wheeling. An allusion to this through your col-
umns, in order that the officers of the C.1,.A.
cio give the samne their attention, will mnuch
oblige, Vours fri pleasure,

St. Catharines, July4, 188',' E. W. SMIrTH.

SU N DA Y RIOI N G .

Editar CANADIAN WVtmmis,,A'::

Sîtt,-In your Toronto correspondence af last
montlî I notice somte very qucer statements over
the uignature of Il'Pete." I svould like ta deny
his assertion that an cvening paper afibis cîîy is
dowvn on Sîtnday riding. The piece referred to
svas; a ]etter svritten by.somne -"crank," which was
published in the complaint columil, and the ter-
rible and awrul offence ivas neyer again nientieoned.
Now, Mr'. «"«Pete" hIas an interest probably in
thus pcrsonally pulling us ino print, and doubt.
less bis," dead against I Sunday riding will in-
fluence evcry rider in Aimerica, who wiil artier
this lay aside bis whect on that doy. It's ail hat's
necessary to lînow il horts bis feelipgs. Il nmi*hsurprise Mr. IlPete- Ilt know that many a rider
from bis own club has accompanied the Wander.
ers on a quiet Sunday run. A WVACDERER.


